This study was conducted to determine the essential oil composition of some medicinal plants from herbalists that local community have interest in; The research was carried out in the Medicinal Plants Laboratory of Konya, in 2014Konya, in -2015. The medicinal plants used in the research were supplied by herbalists and wholesalers who supply medicinal plants in Konya. At the end of this study, essential oil composition of medicinal plants ranged from 0.71 % (Daphne) to 5% (Thyme). The lavender essential oil composition ranged between 2% and 5%, while the composition of thyme essential oil ranged between 1% and 5%. There are several reasons for the change observed in the essential oil content of medicinal plants. In general, the effect of difference in the proportion of essential oils of the medicinal plants used in the study was as a result of the difference in regions, domestically and abroad where these plants were collected.
INTRODUCTION
Historical use of plants for medicinal purposes has shown variability over time. Plant-derived drugs continued to be the largest fraction of pharmacological treatment agents, although they lost their former value through the arrival and progression of the chemical period. In recent
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years, the increase in secondary effects of synthetic medicines has led to people to reuse plants grown in natural and cultural surroundings for treatments [1, 2] . The investigation of the plants used as local medicine and further researches on them may be important in the treatment. For this reason, many plants are being evaluated as local medicine in different regions. ethnopharmacognosy, ethnobotany, ethnopharmacology, etc. which examines them have been established, developed and become popular science branches today [3] .
When we look at the distribution of plant diversity in the world, it decreases from the tropical regions towards the poles but does not decrease the amount of the fertilizer [4] . As it is known today, there are about 1,000,000 plant species in the world. Nearly half of them are identified and named [5] . It is estimated that the number of high plants on the earth is around 270,000 [4] . It is stated that about 13% of plants in the world are endangered, and most of them are formed by endemic plants and this rate likely to be increased based researches that are yet to be conducted. It is stated that the number of cultivated species is around 7000, only 0.26% of the total plant species are cultured, only 10% of the utilized plants are cultivated [4] .
Turkish people are closely related to medicinal plants. It uses these plants for various purposes such as food, spices, stains, fragrance and medicine [6, 7] . At the same time Turkey is the genetic resources of many culture plant. However, careful planting of medicinal plants has not been given good attention as it supposed to be in an advanced agricultural country. Apart from some important plants (anise, tuber, tea, rose, poppy, hops, tobacco etc.) there is no planting of medicinal plants. Vegetable drug exporters use natural plants for this business, instead of selling plants and growing them. This is because, it is much easier and less costly. However, the unplanned irregular collection of naturally grown medicinal plants destroying and causing destruction to nature as plants disappear [5, 8, 9] .
Biologically active substances of plants accumulate in different parts of the plants and only at a certain stage of their development. In some plants, active materials, buds, leaves and trunk are deposited in some flowers and berry, others in root and underground parts. Biologically active substances vary in amount at different stages of plant development, sometimes even during the day. For this reason, the time must be well determined in order to collect the plants.
Essential oils are complex mixtures obtained from plant leaves, fruits, shells and root parts of plants by distillation or pressing [10, 5] . Essential oils are also known as volatile oils, liquid at room temperature, easily crystallizable, usually colorless or pale yellow, volatile, strongly aromatic, natural. Because they do not mix with water they look like oil but they are not [10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15] . Essential oils can be dragged with water. They do not leave stains on the filter paper [10, 16, 17] . The terpenoids (isoprenoids) found in the constructions are mostly monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes. In addition, diterpenes include homologs of low molecular weight aliphatic hydrocarbons, acids, alcohols, aldehydes, acyclic esters or lactones, except for compounds containing nitrogen and sulphur, coumarins and phenylpropanoids [10, 4, 18] . Composition and quantities of essential oils; depending on the type of plant, from which part of the plant is obtained, the shape of the plant, the climatic conditions and the geographical structure of the region where it is cultivated [18, 19] 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in Çumra Vocational School's Medicinal Plants Laboratory in 2014-2015. Plants used in the research were obtained from herbalists, wholesalers who supply them medicinal plants and some medicinal plants derived from experimental parcels in Konya.
Lavender, Thyme (Origanum onites L.), Sage, Balm, Rosemary, Daphne and Mint were used in the study. Since these supplied plants have been processed, species identification has not been made [13, 14, 15] Essential oil extraction process Volatile oils were obtained in laboratory environment of Selcuk University Cumra Vocational School. Clevenger device was used by water distillation method to obtain essential oil. The volatile oil ratios of the plants and the different parts used in this study are given in Table 1 for the places indicated where they are procured and for the year of procurement. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Today, in many developed countries, including western countries, people spend millions of dollars each year on natural products such as medicinal and spice plants. People use these plants not to treat their illness, but to stay away from the disease in a natural and safe way, or to accelerate the healing process [21] . In our country, the situation is different and people are able to use these plants as a therapeutic against diseases mostly according to their educational status [22] . It should be noted here that medicinal plants are not medicines.
There was no difference in the ratio of essential oils of sage to medicinal plants used in our research. Essential oil composition are between 1% and 2% in Rosemary, between 0,71% and 3% in Laurel, between 1% and 5% in Thyme, between 2% and 5% in Lavender, between 1% and 2.44% in Balmand in Mint varied between 1% and 2%. Essential oil composition in medicinal plants vary by region [15] . The volatile oil content of medicinal plants used in the research is 2 to 5 times, except for sage.The most difference is Thyme with 5 times more than and the least difference level is 2 with rosemary and mint. 
CONCLUSION
It is necessary for users to pay attention to the production or collection year and area in which they receive their product. More in information about the origin of the products sold at the herbalists centres are needed.
Essential oil components are also as important as the volatile oil composition in medicinal aromatic plants. It should be determined in which parts of the plants where the essential oil is obtained that the fragrance is high in quality, and these parts should be given more importance in the harvesting and drying processes [24] . Abolishing such problems depends on adding medicinal plants into culture and increasing the production amounts by cultivation. The increase in the cultivation of medicinal plants will bring along some standardization. This situation will automatically help to wash away many problems.
